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ABSTRACT: 

Background: urinary tract infections is one of the most prevalent bacterial 

infections worldwide. The present study aims to study and survey different isolates from 

urine specimens from different countries to assess their prevalence and their relation to 

urinary tract infections. One hundred and sixty-eight samples were randomly collected 

from three countries, Egypt, Sudan and Saudi Arabia, as follows: 43, 33 and 92, 

respectively. Samples were collected from private laboratories and from both sexes. The 

ages of the patients differed between three years and 89 years for females and from one 

year to 85 years for males between 4 / 2015-7 / 2016. All samples were inoculated on 

different selective and differential sterile culture media. After growth, isolated bacteria 

were identified by physiological and biochemical characteristic. Among all clinical 

samples, five bacterial genera were detected. The isolates were identified as 

Escherichia coli (93), Klebseilla spp. (32), Pseudomonas spp. (26), Proteus spp. 

(14), and Staphylococcus spp. (3). Regarding the sex of the patient, this study showed 

that females are more likely to be infected than males, with 53 (31.55%) of the patients 

being males and 115 (68.45%) of being females. The most common UTI bacterium was 

Escherichia coli, followed by Klebseilla spp. Majority of female infected cases were in 

menstruation age stage (14-44 years), while majority males were in old age stage (52-85 

years). Surveys and studies of infectious factors are considered one of the most 

important epidemiological tools for tracking infectious diseases and predicting disease 

patterns, especially with regard to urinary tract infections due to their widespread 

prevalence and serious complications between the sexes at the global level. 
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Introduction: 

Urinary tract infections (UTIs) are known as microbial permeation of sterile 

urinary tract and is one of the most prevalent bacterial infections globally. It include 

infections of the urethra, bladder, ureters, and kidney (Barber et al., 2013). It is 

considered as a significant cause of morbidity in infant boys and in older men and 

women of all ages by causing serious consequences include recurrent infection, 

pyelonephritis with sepsis, kidney damage in young children, and premature birth 

(Flores-Mireles et al., 2015). UTIs in pregnant women are associated with an increased 

risk of maternal and neonatal illness and death, even when the infection without 

symptoms (Gilbert et al., 2013). 

Various bacterial pathogens are responsible for UTI including Escherichia coli, Proteus 

spp., Klebsiella spp. and Staphylococcus spp. (Amdekar et al., 2011). Escherichia 

coli have been found to be the most common causative organism of UTI in many 

countries (Samra et al., 2005). Globally, E. coli is the most common pathogen causing 

UTIs, it causes 80‒85% of cases (Abraham & Miao, 2015, Tandogdu & Wagenlehner, 

2016).  

 Klebsiella pneumonia is the species of aerobic Gram-negative bacteria, it is the 

most relevant human pathogen within genus Klebsiella spp., and it is causing many 

infections worldwide including urinary tract and it is the most important microorganism 

causes urinary tract infection, next to Escherichia coli (Cristea et al., 2017) 

Peudomonas aeruginosa is an opportunist microbe and it is one of urinary tract 

infection microbes (Tumbarello et al., 2020). It is even the third most common 

pathogen-related with hospital-acquired catheter-associated UTIs (Jarvis & Martone, 

1992). Proteus mirabilis is also a frequently pathogen of the urinary tract, especially in 

patients undergoing long-term catheterization (Schaffer & Pearson, 2015). The most 

common clinical appearance of Proteus infection is urinary tract infections and ninety 

percent of Proteus infections occur as a result of Proteus mirabilis (Jamil et al., 2019). 

Staphylococcus aureus is significantly isolated from urine samples obtained from long-

term care patients (Muder et al., 2006).  

Consequently, it is assumed that there will be a continuous follow-up to reveal the 

extent of these UTI pathogens and to see whether they are increasing or not by 

comparing recent results with the results of previous studies and to examine their 

prevalence among different countries. Therefore, this study aimed to isolate, identify 

and characterize of UTI bacterial pathogens from Egypt and surrounding countries 

Sudan and Saudi Arabia to assess their prevalence. 

Materials and Methods 

Samples collection 

One hundred and sixty-eight samples were collected randomly from three 

countries, Egypt, Sudan and Saudi Arabia as the following 43, 33 and 92, respectively. 

The samples were collected from private laboratories and from two genders. The 
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patients' ages were ranged from 3 years to 89 years in females and from one to 85 years 

in males, in the period between April 2015 to July 2016.  

Cultivation of samples  

The samples were transported safely into the private laboratory according to the 

microbial laboratory guide transfer (Cheesbrough, 2006). The samples were inoculated 

on various media by streaking technique; then incubated overnight at 37°C. The 

cultured media for bacterial isolates were Cysteine–lactose–electrolyte-deficient agar 

(C.L.E.D) (Sandys, 1960), Muñoz et al., 1992); Sheep blood agar, (Spector, 1961); 

MacConkey agar (MacConkey, 1900), Chocolate agar (McLeod et al., 1927), and 

Thayer martin agar (Thayer & Martin, 1964).  

Isolation and identification 

The obtained bacterial isolates have been secluded from pure colonies then 

scanned microscopically by using Gram stain method to differentiate between Gram-

negative and Gram-positive bacteria (Coico, 2006). The identification experiments 

including the cultural, morphological, and physiological specifications of each isolate 

were done as previously described (Alfred & Heidi, 2015). The biochemical tests 

utilized for isolates definition involved the following: catalase and coagulase tests; 

Novobiocine susceptibility; oxidase, indole, urease and citrate tests; lactose, glucose, 

and mannitol fermentation; and hydrogen sulfide test (Cheesbrough, 2006). 

Statistical analysis 

All data involved were evaluated statistically by the statistical package, IBM 

SPSS version 23. 

Results: 

The study included 168 urine samples that were collected from different 

countries, gender and ages. The samples have been distributed according to several 

considerations as follows: 

Samples distribution by countries 

A total of 168 samples have been collected to be examined were distributing 

among three countries, Egypt, Sudan and Saudi Arabia as following: 43, 33 and 92 

samples, respectively (Fig.1).  

Distribution of samples according to gender. 

Out of total samples, 115 (68.45%) were females and 53 (31.55%) were males 

table (1) and (Fig.2). Regarding countries distribution, in Egyptian samples, 51.16% 

were females and 48.84% were males. For Saudi Arabia, 84.78% of total samples were 

females and 15.22% were males. Whereas for Sudan samples, 45.45% were females and 

54.55% were males (Fig. 3). 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hydrogen_sulfide
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Identification and prevalence of isolates 

From the total identified isolates, E. coli were predominant with 93 strains 

(55.36%), followed by Klebseilla spp. with 32 strains (19%), Pseudomonas spp. with 26 

strains (15.48%), Proteus spp. with 14 strains (8.33%) and Staphylococcus spp. with 3 

strains (1.79%) (Fig.4). The majority of isolated bacteria from Egypt were E. coli with 

29 strains (67.44%), followed by Pseudomonas spp. with 8 strains (18.6%), Klebsiella 

spp. with 5 strains (11.63%) and Staphylococcus spp. with one strain (2.33%), while 

there is no Proteus spp. For Saudi Arabia, the most common were also E. coli with 48 

strains (52.17%), followed by Klebseilla spp. with 20 strains (21.74%), Proteus spp. 

with 14 strains (15.22%), Pseudomonas spp. with 8 strains (8.7%) and Staphylococcus 

spp. with 2 strains (2.17%). The most common isolates obtained from Sudan were also 

E. coli with 16 strains (48.48%), followed by Pseudomonas spp. with 10 strains 

(30.3%), and Klebsiella spp. with 7 strains (21.21%), while Proteus spp. and 

Staphylococcus spp. were not detected in the examined clinical samples (Fig.5). 

Distribution of isolates between males and females 

The majority of isolates in female were E. coli (58.26%), followed by Klebsiella 

spp. (22.61%), Pseudomonas spp. (9.57%), Proeus spp. (7.83%) and Staphylococcus 

spp. (1.74%), while in male were E. coli (49.1%) followed by Pseudomonas spp. 

(28.3%), Klebsiella spp. (11.32%), Proteus spp. (9.4%) and Staphylococcus spp. 

(1.89%). (Fig.6) 

Cases distribution with regard to age stages 

According to female age stage, majority of the infected cases were in 

menstruation age stage (14-44 years) with 61.54%, followed by menopause age stage 

(49-89) at 22.12% and Childhood stage (3-13 years) at 16.35% (Fig.7). On the Other 

hand, in males, old age stage (52-85 years) showed the majority infected cases with 

54.1%, followed by adult age stage (29-45) with 29.73% and Childhood stage (1-8 

years) with 16.22% (Fig. 8). 

 

Table (1): Urine samples distribution according to gender.  

Gender Male Female 

Sample count 53 115 

Sample percent 31.55% 68.45% 
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Fig (1): Total of samples distribution according to countries.  

 

 

Fig (2): Total distribution of Samples according to gender. 

 

 

Fig (3): Percentage of samples distribution in three countries according to gender. 
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Fig (4): Total samples distribution according to organisms. 

 

 

Fig (5): Organisms distribution among the three countries. 

 

Fig (6): Organisms distribution among two genders. 
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Fig (7): Female cases distribution according to age stage 

 

 

Fig (8): Male cases distribution according to age stage 
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between men and women have an effective role in the fact that women are more 

susceptible to microbial infection than men (Julie, 2004). As for urinary tract infection 

in particular, women are also more affected than men due to several factors, including 

that the urethra in women is much closer to the anus, as well as the low level of the 

estrogen hormone during menopause increases the risk of urinary tract infections due to 

the lack of protective vaginal flora (Griebling, 2007, Dielubanza & Schaeffer, 2011). In 

addition, there is a relationship between urinary tract infections and vaginal atrophy that 

sometimes occurs after menopause (Goldstein et al., 2013). So studies reported that 

around 50-60% of women may experience a UTI in their lifetime (Rahn, 2008), and 

repetition of around 25–30% is noted in affected women (Finer & Landau, 2004).  

The previous studies have indicated that Gram-negative intestinal flora is the 

well-identified cause of most urinary tract infections worldwide (Flores-Mireles et al., 

2015); this explains the greater percentage of both Escherichia and Klebsiella in women 

than men due to the proximity of their anus to the vaginal opening. 

In our study all bacterial isolates were E. coli, Klebseilla spp., Pesudomonas 

spp., Proteus spp., and Staphylococcus spp. Studies reported that bacterial pathogens 

isolated from urine were Escherichia coli, Klebsiella pneumonia (Ronald, 2002, 

Amdekar et al., 2011, Stefaniuk et al., 2016, Beyene & Tsegaye, 2011), Proteus spp. 

(Ronald, 2002, Amdekar et al., 2011, Schaffer & Pearson 2015, Stefaniuk et al., 2016,), 

Staphylococcus spp. (Ronald, 2002, Beyene & Tsegaye, 2011, Amdekar et al., 2011) 

and Pseudomonas aeruginosa  (Ronald, 2002, Todar, 2006, Tumbarello et al., 2020). 

The study refer to the majority of isolates were Escherichia coli, followed by Klebsiella 

spp. and Pseudomonas spp., and three species were isolated from three countries unlike 

other species. In the world, the most common pathogen causing urinary tract infection is 

Escherichia coli (Samra et al., 2005 , Abraham  & Miao, 2015, Tandogdu & 

Wagenlehner, 2016), followed by Klebsiella pneumonia ( Cristea et al., 2017) 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa is the third most common pathogen-linked with hospital-

acquired catheter-associated UTIs (Jarvis & Martone, 1992, Sabharwal et al., 2014). In 

this study, Proteus spp. was isolated only from Saudi specimens. Other studies indicated 

that in a healthy people, Proteus accounts for 1% to 2% of all UTIs, while in hospital-

acquired UTIs, Proteus accounts for 5% (Jamil et al., 2019).  

According to female age stages, in our study the menstruation age stage (from 

puberty until menopause) was involving the majority of cases, followed by post-

menopausal stage, while cases in childhood stage were the least. In young sexually 

active women, sexual activity is the reason of 75–90% of bladder infections, with the 

jeopardy of infection regarding to the frequency of sex. On the other hand, in post-

menopausal women, sexual activity does not impact the risk of developing a UTI 

(Nicolle, 2008), with consideration that the mean age at menarche in girls is 13.9 years 

(FH & RM, 2008, Al Alwan et al., 2015, Ali et al., 2011), and the mean age at 

menopause is 48 years (Sallam et al. 2006, AlDughaither et al., 2015, , Abdelwahed 

2018, Saad et al., 2019). In contrast, this study showed that adult men older than 45 of 

age who suffer from UTIs were the majority, followed by adult men under the age of 

45, while the incidence of male children were the lowest. Other studies have reported 

that the incidence of UTIs in adult men is younger than 45 years of ages is low and 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Gerberding%20JL%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=16010725
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uncommon (Abarbanel et al., 2003, Tan & Chlebicki, 2016,]. In elderly men, prostate 

disease causes urinary tract symptoms and urinary retention (Beveridge et al., 2011). 

Conclusion. 

Surveys and studies on infectious factors are considered as one of the most 

important epidemiological tools for tracking infectious diseases and predicting disease 

patterns, especially with regard to urinary tract infections for their wide spread and 

serious complications between the sexes at the global level. Therefore, the authors 

recommend following up on groups in which the infection rate was higher than others, 

such as non-childhood females, as well as men over the age of fifty, and taking 

necessary measures to limit the spread of infection among these. As well as limiting its 

repetition or neglect to avoid complications that may kill the patient. 
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معذل انتشار عذوى المسالك البولية وعالقة مسببات األمراض البكتيرية بالجنس واألعمار بين 

ضي في حالث دول عربيةالمر  

*خانذ صالح يذًذ عضب
1
، يذًذ عهي عبذ انشدًٍ 

1
، دغيٍ دغُي انشيخ 

1
، يذًذ يُصىس ععذ فشس  
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 جايعت األصهش –كهيت انعهىو  –قغى انُباث وانًيكشوبيىنىجي 

 khaedsalah@azhar.edu.eg يذ االلكتروني للباحج الرئيسي :رالب*

 الملخص:

يٍ دول يخخهفت حى جًعها عضالث يخخهفت يٍ عيُاث بىل وحىصيف  دساعت يغخ يهذف هزا انبذذ إنً 

نخقييى اَخشاسها وعالقخها بانخهاباث انًغانك انبىنيت. حى جًع يائت ورًاَيت وعخيٍ عيُت بشكم عشىائي يٍ رالد دول 

اث يٍ يخخبشاث . حى جًع انعيُعيُت( 29)وانًًهكت انعشبيت انغعىديت  عيُت ( 44) وانغىداٌعيُت(  34)هي يصش 

يٍ كال انجُغيٍ. اخخهفج أعًاس انًشضً بيٍ رالد  9112ويىنيى  9112في انفخشة يا بيٍ إبشيم خاصت طبيت 

جًيع انعيُاث عهً أوعاط اعخُباث  دقٍ وصساعتعُت نهزكىس. حى  92عُت نإلَاد ويٍ عُت وادذة إنً  92عُىاث و 

عهً انبكخيشيا انًعضونت يٍ خالل انخصائص انفغيىنىجيت  اَخقائيت وحفاضهيت يخخهفت. بعذ انًُى ، حى انخعشف

عضنت يٍ  24وانخي كاَج  يٍ بيٍ جًيع انعيُاث انغشيشيت ، حى اكخشاف خًغت أجُاط بكخيشيت .كيًيائيتبيىوان

عضنت  Klebsiella spp.)  ، )13عضنت يٍ عالالث انكهيبغيال  49،   (Escherichia coli)يششيشيا كىالي اإل

 4،  (.Pseudomonas spp)عضنت يٍ عالالث انغيذويىَاط  92،   (.Proteus spp)بشوحياط عالالث يٍ 

فيًا يخعهق بجُظ انًشيض ، أظهشث هزِ  . (.Staphylococcus spp)عضالث يٍ انًكىساث انعُقىديت انزهبيت 

 بيًُا ركىًسا كاَىاً ٪( يٍ انًشض41.22) 24انذساعت أٌ اإلَاد أكزش عشضت نإلصابت يٍ انزكىس ، ديذ أٌ 

يششيشيا كىالي اإل يٍ اإلَاد. كاَج بكخيشيا انًغانك انبىنيت األكزش شيىًعا هيكاَىا ٪( 29.32) 112

(Escherichia coli) انكهيبغيال  ، حهيهاKlebsiella spp.) ،) في عٍ  في اإلَاد وكاَج غانبيت انذاالث انًصابت

 92-29انزكىس في يشدهت انشيخىخت )انذاالث انًصابت في غانبيت  عُت( ، بيًُا كاَج 33-13انذوسة انشهشيت )

  .عُت(

 انبكخشيا انًًشضت ، انخهاب انًغانك انبىنيت ، عيُاث طبيت -الكلمات المفتاحية :


